
w-idAr-Oorteaays: "To tbe Greeka belcc^ domtn-
^varXbarbarian*. The *.?*. have the under-
2___St leqciaite to rule; the b,rban_M the bcdy
onTIw obey. In all time, to \ <le doetriae of non-

_,ten-t_-on haa seemed to foUow tN^pecnhar luaitu-

rion. Wherever Slavery haa ixiateu, ocme maatera
bsve aeen ti! to i onsider it a private m.^t'r between
tbem and their siave*.a mere peracnal fh/ht, as to
wbiuh no tfc.id party aliould aay aoything. Otbera
have kvoked upon it as a quesrion toncbtog the o*_n»on
ne_), end tberefore aa open t« fre* diecuarioD. and f*Wb-
jeot te tbe porular judgment. There never was a time
w hen Pro-Slavery men did uot assutne thia inatitution
to be rigfc*. and t.eat >be diecuatdon of it as an iaeuU to
thetk Tbia ia the reaaon wby the Mave :asue does not

3met down. I apeak of thia as a faet that I s*e and
eptore. If theie was notuing e se in tbe «c >ject but

iXs initability; it there wa* noth'ug l.nl the doni.ts aud
otjecdc.s whieh a portiou of nmukiud have alwaye
Brgetl and h'.-.ayg wiil nrge agaiust the institution. I
eboold oppote it* exutnriou. __ _ .

You will oteerve tbat in what I have aaid I bave

rrckea of the yolk-y ot buildtog new States upon the

Arrican fcuodation. I have not l-een markirg out anv

rclfcyUwehiHr tbe inatUntioo where it haa been al-

ready eatabbaned. Tbe Republican pa-tj dteelaim-
*-? auUiuriiy «m the part of (V.gre«e to imerfere with
Slavery ln tbe State* Tbe Re/.ui.lijan party «*_**.
tie right ofeverv State to reguate its own domeatic
0*101?iniu asn way. Taey leiit ve Slavery tobe an

evil- tbev regret if* mtroduetion into tbe old Stetee.
aud'tbevopp^^toroduction into any preB»ntand
fu'ure Territeiries, becaus, tbey ©onaider ;t an enl, and
a. 'riary to tboat Tjrritorns. Su.h was always the
onipfoa of Benry Clay. ewyk g " tne AUduiontats were
.' rx>t tiitwe opr*e»d u' SUverv gomg into new Stafrs
"
___ b* .Mr. Clayi waa

" and " no power on eartii
,; cot.ld make bim vot< for Slavery in any pUee where
'. it does not already exiet." Sncb, too, was Webater'8
oriaicn, and rucb wae Beah rt's Some of tLe reaeoua

l-arirg forcib') on my own unud as to the mcrtfi of
tne peeuliar in._-.ution iteeli, bave been preaeuted.
But we must deal with it alao as cousected with the
powers ol tne tieuenil Covi nimeut. Tbe*e lltmwraU,
s.rpar»_Uy not will ng to trust tbe iasueof Slavery
exte__on with the people. have from time to time en
ddsvored to entrencn thenieelve* behiudsuppoaed cou-

B-tntional prn iplee as favortog tbeir \i~ws. Now,
I have abeady 8_d ti.at ni.n will eoiuetimes make a

merit trfneceeeity, and aeaame to defend what they
would not approve aa matter of Iree choice. I have
alao oharged that the Deuiucrutic party have uaed the
whole Slavery aubjett as polltkau capital wherewith
tc excite aad conceutrate tno aUvebolding connnuui-
tiesfor political eflect. 1 eiiali rely upon tbe hiatory
of tbe Slavery agitation inside thia jarty to make good
tbe cflarge. If to potot of iuc there ia no principle >.nd
co troth in iheir pietendtd con* jtuiioual teaebinga,
they wi!l be lor-nd full of ahii a atd quirks. mar^nea
and aonnter-marcbea. Udd hs* rtkma, and hold and
rapid rttractior a aud o.>iitradictionr. Let ue tuen see

¦what theee Democ-rata bave taught aa matter of conati-
ttilioasd Pro-SUvery law wittun ihe '.hsi few yeara.
Avoii'ing tbe iaeue" vvhetlu r M.aUaVal be right or

wrong, tbev have laught.
I. Tbat Cotignea has power to r- -trict Slavery in

tbe Territo iee by voth-g *<¦¦-the Tevttsan.l Oregon
b^la, and by tbeir rep.ated att*inp_ to exieud tbe Mia-
»oun CompromL-e line u> ib* raet.i Oeaa_.

II. Tbey bave auve denied this power ti Congre«a,
ax.d decooDced ak who conttonea to hold to il after
they laio it down.

III. Tbey htve deLied toaSte.te, when forraing a

Cc-etitutioii, the right to dtcuie for hereeif wheilur
ehe will have Slavery or not (Q___M-ia).

IV. They have eint e tmi_l.t tl at S avery can-

nt't be ex.iuded from ia- Terr'-.ory, exctot when tbe
people of the Tenitvry are fJiniiLg their M$ta Ct :-8'.i
tatiou.

V. They lutve taugh; tbat the pax>ple of the Territo-
riee have' tbe power 8o <.' -ide, a__a tbey are under a
T. rritonMl Goveraiueiit, wnether tbey wdl bave
Slavery or not.

VI Aud ti.ey havt) t-iucc der.i'd that the people bave
a_y auch power.

VII. They bave aet un tbe. doetrine of non-interven-
tion by Coigr-rB toac-iagiSlavary ia tbe i'.-i.-it$*
ries, aad bcaeted of it afe tbe greatf-st uciiievemeut of
the age.

VIII. And they have s,nce Kp-diajted the doetrine
of non-inrerreution, ard ealled u-jou Cuugieas ta
iatervete m.d fTirtnrt thil -, « -tabbal. Slavery
by law in all our 'rorritoriei:, whethev iaaira*! by the
people or not. and po.-itr .-ly $|>a-_t tbeir wilh

>X Tbev have auagbl thit toe (.'oiwtitutiou of tbe
Cnrted B.ttea dee t < nd !nL. Tt-tritorite, and
have introdnt-ad in Congr.se ¦easureein term< extend-
ing that Co_etita_M t<. tbe i'errit(.iriea.

X. Tbey bave sinee denied thiateaciiir'g. aud tiaimed
thM tbe Coiaati'uiiou ot tbe Ltit^d Statea ia panof the
law of Territoriej ptr u. I prop-.si- to __c__ none
cf fbeieflK>ii »a
Taken togeilitr tbey diacnae ibemaelves, and show

u^ tbe motivea oi tbe j.?opag!.ndiata.
b_cb and every oue of ibeae propoaitlcna bas had ita

Lrief and traiauut day. rolmg the licmiicrHtic partywilh tyramuie power wiiil.i it lasted. Ail have be-n
denounced aa trarora wbo would uot turn aa they
tun.ed, aod bowed to t.Bttew fewi* t'.,m maie. At
eu> h atep of thep ootoa _M y ba~4 damaadedthe admiB-
aion of tnei- '....e.- dogo itifi right audi re-tteiieddis-
n.lutiou O- tl. l""i ii uiike- Uiv _H-a__ was hcknow-
bdgtd Bi i eh..aaaatbey ha»apaiafully dMttMaad
_M agi'a*M tbe whcle eouatry /-ra aetiea tt yeara
N* vr r wa- Uusre greiJe' tx*ntt_di tion n< r greater eou-

Biatincv. Ubiiiij pIlipajieaaTlaiil bthihei that litar-
¦oeiaeaall. They baveaea_tedwhateverto^thevfU
a; 'bemomeiit arool I aid i_e pawpafti dii a_ 1 bey have
abxiidonec evi ry ; ;-' e tahei the moment
h o-kiei atleam ef bope te freedoaa. Tbe Couetitu-

g aad .-\.-.yt!.iug, aud
g. At (iiift mo ien* the ontire .son'.iiKrn liatnia;-

rtcv.asd tbar.- i/. ae Da_0 raoy whieh is 1 ct South-
an*. b.dUteve haa noi boea these fifteen yeara aad tbe
n_i->rality of lr'e »'»rty ia tbat '.ime aaa been ouly
ej.iti.ei uh-h for Korthera .baaivieii.y I _iy the
etitire Demecnie.-are Btanding rtady for ti___¦ and
d Bsolntiot, tinlt-Fs they ean bave all our pres«*nt aud
lutiireTerritonea oa-netl te tbaWe Afr__na. Tii.re ie
in Uing wortii ao mtn-u in tieir eyes aa ibi spt.ud Of
Jjlaverv ! He wbo ape;,ka awaioat tlie Cnion
c«.mmiU a ama'l otlenae, If _ry; lut be wbu eaya
augUt agttiuat Slavorv, ia gmky of high treaaou.
If tbev can j.njaagHte hu<! exuud it, il ia

web;
"

if not, thev ure |-BIBad tbat
tLe Cnion ard tht. M$ra $ad b$r___yof tteS*_ea
tdlKtl AVHtat and < ivrl war iH-»rto' Now .\ bfl uot do
u- ia'1 th:a ridiatJeoa, tli agb aoM *_____*, nnd
wor-e 'han t__ca_W_i i' onglit ».o be. It:« >.: ly not
rid.enk u ta i a great paity ¦»?._*.-,btatked bv pa*du<>a atid p mnr aad -battnately main-
t-.ii.-d1 "la hia fioierurntu; niw to be brokJ_ 10

mrJ «. i -...De.auae Pro h!:.very :>..ialeaaaejfoibe pouey kaogurat d by Waahingtonand
d by tbe Gov-riiineut l'rom >u» ttM¦_$$_¦ in

J.*" duwn v> t*<A Bow .e tmtm aeoa_*ae to >y jusn-
wben .ur daf a.-.d -^ t_ratk_, na

v» .rda aud deede, ?.__i cvi_e bei-.r- ibeif uab >-'"< -"*.
,u< iul, ia. i.i Can ii bt. B-M wu thM the mei.

lievoltiUon o* 1776 pi.au. d taroogb tba: baptism
f li.e n;id liu- <1 -o fura a a iveraa*. rt .% .-:¦ aa «ding

t. _ .te Bttiuld be aiaverv exten-ion ! II"W is Baeiaa
i. ta to be noitiltd wil'i -_'(.r iiniccrral e_preaaioa

Bl it* n-iv <> -ici-.t wuile (Lgtg d ln uuakiog
C_nMBatkrn" If tb. y thougbt I Coa-
...tt tbe;- b-d uai.' ex'end«d Blavery into

i] Toirttrrles, ».-> dk) tbary,aeautg __d**j Ua*i Uea
¦¦t inthe vet«" sec^r.o yeai nt < r waa _d_V Mtsa

_u_rt txnfir '.:.."af 11 17K Blav-
i.'-, Now, it.ain r__i__M rJ-JJtavi ry me- preteadt >

regard l-*$B_«rvea ua d?f_i!(d m anv eenraatioaal
rghi aadeTioch tutuaMaaeaii U 0-kjs$of Ie of tbe

uagiog then- uwfl ntl.,'.rr, to

iri__ sla.--v, t-ef I* tktu ' ",ul
tbs prtocinlcB of tbe Bepn'-dkan party conoede it to
ta. .I. batiii-k t0 '

k__ toathutiona opon tbe rJ;!.I dtimaui, tbat ta

.a...., was a uae dunug wa
oi tbia Gover-nteat wfcen auy bucI rurat

r.wn '.. bdn.i.t.-i. lh« Fro-B ery
... iDteud-

y -1,. letter
» oi' tb. ( oi Aitation Iry ¦-. hi toryi by Ibi
oa cf tLe GiVl-':._iii'..' lt u _m tluly :v"-
o Jegiaue f_ tbe D_'ioL.l dt iiiim. and " m^ke_l, re'.dfnf ruiea anu wgulati^ns concerntog it. I'h a

ti.ey ur formU tj;d, adndriinf or exciudir.gSI
ftvm 17"* to nbi TM_ the MeoubUcani clai bey

ocu.iue te do, aud no'l.irg i-'-ie. \\ ' y ia it
Ibid tbe L'^gro ahoulrj bt prett-rred to tne while uiau in

tion of <->rtr terr'nor\ T There h
rtat.-, eoiidiiioti u reitd .t all
tj w wbkh iLc iiegro is not i-fr,ri'.i lv ibd vvi it.- nutn.
It, ltdaor, in battle,Yb t-tiowledge, ii, eouocil. to aitia. u-

Ship ''I' 8_H ,..;, fjifl
Afrit an.

11 you __ro.a a dM_s peej b _$o b rarw < ttmutathy.
as it api*-xa to u.e, lor e vciy mau whoae plaee is hlled
I.t a uegro, you bajaaa tba cunu-unitv ln tbat dagrae.
I) ii.iee. people 0'ii;/le tbeir Uood v,itb tbe wh,(e race,
tbe progeny is <krt-aaed aMfaDea fro,. .,. wUtaBtataai
if v-.ia hold thvm in S-'try tbty .xu b_rtfo] to the
rrogTe.* aial j ivjepirHy of the eommunky; v>'i *-t
tiiem free tbev are oot deei-able foi < uiy_ns. What u

H>e ptaficy, Ihiu, "J tqx'.i'iy <"" (>¦¦'¦'><>':< U thit >!a>i
of < nngraut, , If lt is aaid tiie uegro ia a divme m-

r-it.ition, I agiee tO it, bat I would barely eugg.« th.t
tbe white man is au toslitution <d ar.me eori, and e_.

Ctled to som« rniiaadaiarim from w hite men. There ia
no diAWuiaing tb. fact, that if you k-giMate to¦ giva;to
tho A_n_u.a plaot-, poalboa, aud employment, whieh
would O'barwiu- l*long to wbi'e meu-you deprt ute

whito meo.you mvidioualy ttig-uutize their ra-ae.

1 would be gkad, fellow eitizars, di<l time alb.w, t*>

speab to you ot two d_rltog scbemee of theFropa-
gaiidkat*.the (__txation of Cah* witb ber '.'bi.OOO
f/.e r.egr. es, *] 000 aUvee, and <H),000 whites, atArca-
Iv better for .iti/ens of tho I'oibfd States than tbe
alavea they owu.

¦»¦ liiaaa .a-»aii»aMwaa-i-a---a-WB_aaa-a-a-awa-W-a_--a^--^tB-B-_----a-aaM-i---a--aaa-ai

I weoJd be glad to rr*ek of the abtcrption ef Meri-
00 with ber teveo mii)io_t of mongrelt eprnng from
croeaetand interaixturee between negroee, fitdiane,
and whttea. .,I would be glad to abow you how big with evil to

thia conntry are tbeae annexation moaaures; hvwqay
are pnabed aiorg by tbe Slavery pr©r*g_udi8ta, in nttf-r

diaregard of the peace of tbe eonntry and all ita dewit
intereatt. I wonld Uke te abow yon how the KepuoU-
can party ia eompelled, by itt prinriple* and it««or«n-

i7*tieD.to<a«trt#e:fa- a eolid rampart agamst theae
ilernerate achrmee for holding political aar*ndaney. bnt

the latene'B of tbe herar forbida tbe eaaminatjoo of the
euhiect. M t friend*, tbe timea are fnll of excitrment;
bnt I bope not of danger to our inatitutlo-na. We have
^ eti auch times before. and we have seen the aober
eenaeofthe people riaing above party purpoae* and
vindicating their capaeity for aelf government. So, I
triist, we ahall aee it agein.

It waa an oft-repea»ed wkh of Franklin that he >>uld
be permtttcd to visit tbe aarth at atated perioda after
death, to observe the injprove.n-ie.iit* of aaienoe and tne

progreaa of moral priuciple, which he fondly bebeved
v.. >. dtetined to go conatartly forward. It ia matter
for curions rt-flection what Franklin would think eould
he raiae hia head from the grave to-day and bohold tlie
condition of hia country, that inatead of Slavery having
paated away, aa he auppoeed it wonld, it has jrrea'lyinereaaed; that it ia no ionger regardsd aa an evu; tbat
freedom, and Free Statea, and Ireeosen bave liecome
odioua. and Slaverv popnlar; the tone and temper of
the Government afi perverted and changed; and wliile
Freedom ia left to ahift for herself, the etru«<leiato
etrengtten and pcrpctuate tbe foundationa of Slavery,
l>v every cniiiiing davice of bnman akill, and every
eflort of* human power. It ia impoeaible to imagine
what Dr. KiHiiklin would think of theae thinga; he
was a believer in tlie perfectibility of man, and might
doubt the evidence of hia eenaea. But there waa
auotlit r father of ihe Kepublic, who, conld he look ont
upon the aoene, would aee nothing a*toniabing in the
pageant lhat aweepa aloDg. No. if Mr. JeBer-
aou were here to-day, aud heard tboae who pro-
feaa to be blB follower*, d»i)o_ncing his prmck
plea, proclaJming him ignorant of the Govern¬
ment ne had made; that hia own great work.
ihe ordinanc* of 1787, tbat for which he most honored
liuueelf and wa* moat hoOored in hia dav. waa a viola-
tiou of the Conatitu'ion, a treaaouable olow at 8outh-
cm rights: if he ahould hear that be had robbed the
vast territory of the North-Weat of ita brighteat jewel
wben be prohibited Slavery tberein; that he had ruined
tboae noble Statea of Obio, Indiana, IUinoia, Michjgan,
and Wiacorsin, when he had made tbem free, eelf-sap-
porting. and aelf depending; bad degraded tbe. nntoid
millio.a who are to inhabit tbo*e majeatic common-
wealtlta, while tbe waUrs of tlie great lakea shall
swell the thundera of Niagara he might mourno>er
thee* tiibga, but wonld dieeover nothing in them at
wur with nis opinions of mankind. No one knew bet-
iec ihan Mr. Jetf_ruon tbe iorc* of party, the rage of
paaaion, and ihirat of power which sometimes control
ibe conduct of men. Hnt let no oDe auppoae hie patri-
otic ardor would fail, cr bia heroic spirit would bate or

cower bi tore thia wild toruado whieb is howliuK
through tbe land. Unmoved by theae arrAVB and
threuts of diasolution, Jefferaon would point bia
coumrtmen to the git-nt principles of the Govern¬
ment;" be would Ull them that in Ihe rvrogress of
tne inatitutiona nothing is ever poaitivefy nxed or

certainly BVCarVI that the eluuents of aocial ordar
are alw'ays id motion; that parties and party con-
flictB are to rin- and fall and thre-aien and pnrsne
each e.ther. like the wavea of orean, forever. He
would tell them to do their dnty well, and not to fear.
That power uuwatched wdl "ateal away from the
" hands of the many to the few." that though " error
.' ie harmlees wben trutU ia left free to combat it " yet
" etoraal rigUoaaa is the price of hberty." That Bach
would be the apirit of Jettereon, if here to-day, noue

tan donbt. My frifnda, we shonld d'rect our counaels
m noderation, but in lLrmueas. Let us deal with our

l*io Slavery lriei ds in fmtemal love; yield to them all
their real nghta. and mect their upjust demands with
uupbaken leeolunon. U we co thia, we Bhall BBOOQVd

the wild and reckle¦ storm cf paasion and prejudice
and follv wi'l aweep by.the sky will clear again, aad
Ibl M OOnvtlBQtlid ord unseemh fabric of propagand-
i-m will topple and fall, and ita' broken and acattored
ftgmentt wdl be borne off npon the returnhee tide of
a lair, just, diapaaeionate aad intelligeut pnblic opiniou.
The ej*ech waa listeued to witb marked attention

and frequent demor_strationa of applause. Tne meet-

ing adjourned at a late hour, with cheera for the gpeak-
cr, F. P. Blair, and the caoee of Free Labor.

THE TERRIBLE DROl'TH IS KANSAS.
e

Correapoud-nce of The N. V. Tribune.
MoiND Cm, Kanaat, July 7, 18o0.

Thk TftmiaiE c-omes to me regular every
week, vet vou do not aay one word about this terrible
tlroutb that -we poor moptale are- conapelled to eubmit
to. It 18 near or quite 1'2 months old. For the laat
four or five mouthe we have not bad rain enough to

baidly wet the ground. The conaeqnence ia, there
will be no cr pa of any kind in Southern Kanata. Our
eorn k near or quiie dead; our grasa for bay ia entinly
oi t of the question, for there ia noue.tbe hot sun haa

emiiely deatroyed it. What the peaple are going to do
for soniething t) eat, God only kt.owe. We are almoet
a- had ofl a_ Cupt Hiky was iu the midat of tbe great
African de.eit, wilh the burning pun over his head and
the hot earth heneatb hia feet, and no water, no food,
and BO hope in tbe fnture. at kaat for ub, for onr < ropfi
are paet enre now. Onr neighbors can be seen in con-

verasti n about what we are gokg to do. Why, they
-av. twelve montha we have prayed for rain, yet
ii('_e came; aeven montbs for a Homeste-ad Bill, yet
none came; and three long yeara for better times, and
vet no chanueonly for tbe worae. Now, Mr Greeley,
icn.k at na, for it ia yrr I am 'alkirg l0| and you have
sea n ua.j ou know how we looked one year ago, with
all the bright proepect befjn; ut, w ith green fielda of
grain, and onr rieh pTairiei covered witb ita bigh,
wavering graj-e, and every few daya a ahower. Oh !

how l.ri/.'ht the bopM of all then: tnt, alaa, poor,
bopeleaenow. Hurk! hear me tell Gnd's trnth. As I
wiite in my hoiiee, the wind flaps overme; thesun
l.eata it ao, that the wind almost burn* me; my wife k
i ow roasikg eggB on tbe 6to_e Btepa io frout of rny
houte; the etove aud tin boiler are too hot to bear my
bands on them, BtanaiiiK in the hocae where thr sun

catEot tciucb them.tbey are hot by the wind blowmg
on them throngh t_e oj*n door. Wby, every flap of

?he wind ia like tbe beat of fire from a burakg
building.

I bave juat abnt tb« door to keep tlie hot wind
fiom blo *icg on me, ao that I can write. To say that
it haa not rained for twelve months would not be tell-

ing thetruth; bnt \D aay ttiHt not mre than four or

five ineheaof rain had fallen in that time, would be

learly or quite true. Now. for O-od's eake. what are

111 peoile to do ? We car.'t atay here without food for
ouratlvea and cattle. Many of na bave not got money
?o pay for pur land, ort.- ytt uway aith t<> tay imthing
of Imjirg food tor our WaTOO aud children, either heie
ot-roinewheret-lae. It is now time for all kiada of

gteea eauce, yet n'ne k here. Our laat .year a cn»p
u. ull ^one, or tiearly so. Unleas the great God of
IduMii r«.i(]a ub mHiniu from 00000 place, some of ub

d uai atarve. > on rej_,ember the pVtOtV rot of Ireland.
Tba kinoieaa aud lil«era'ify »4* tte open-hearted Amer-
iiana paved poor Ireland from atnrvationtban: aud m.y
in i ii 0 Bfaaloof p.a)P, down-tr^dden, long-autferinp,and
nvir loraakin Kunaaa, huve. a fuint hoj* that some

E-ttotB Amciiiun will make the more to have provit-
i. na aid llooMag forwarded to the antfering poor of
thia Terri'oiv. Manytf ns live on milk ttnd Indian
i.niid-ttie latteralmoat gone.tbe formerwi'J aoon

drv npforwant of graat. I am now 10 yeatg old;
vir t.oiM in tbO Siate of New-York; have been in

Liiu. Coiitiiy, K. T, three yeara, aod never in all my
life did I aee such a bopeler-t time. Kaiaad in the Km-

i.irr State- in the land of pknty.then to have auch a

» i piosrect before me, ifl renlly dkcouraging. I pre-
mmt you will have more cr.mniuoica'ions on thk aub-

j.ct. Idowiah you would let tbe world know the

pruaiucte of thia ever-aftlicted people. c. h. a.

77//; PR1SCE OF WALES AT HM.IFAX.
m

Tl.e followbig ia the addieta preseuted by the Mayor
10 the Priure of Walae afu-r he landed at Halifax on

Moiiday:
To Afa Reyal Highnttt AlbBBT F.PWAHK, Prtnf af H'alti.

May it pleaae vour Itoval Highneea, we. the Mayor
and Aldirmeu of the City of Halifax, ui Novu-Srotia
in the name ot our citixena, do moat eordially welcoin.
your K..\ul Hiyhni aa. We rejokethat our city ahoul
be tbna highly benored by the preaeuce of tbe aon of
our ran-n (¦ ki ii Uiloved tJu.» n the grandton of that
ilinstrious Dake. whoae memi ry ia gratofully cberiahed
us the warm and eotistant friend of Nova-Sootia, und
t'>e heirappaient U. the pewarful and gloriooa empire
over whi.-b her Majeety hua for many yeart no wiaely
and I <-i efirentiy rui-d. W« ventnre te approach yonr
i: a! Highneea with the expreaoton ot an earuoat

i_-_T_k__Todr vojourn in our city, and on tbia ride the
Athm^Vii?TtVStended witb mueh nleaaure. We are

t^SJS^ < thaC the reoeption wbicb awaiU yourSaiSrt. "^ ry^eXi of her Maj.stys North

ronviction that dWo<i"n V** ¦"¦^SftfiJEtachment to Bn.iah m.*tnfW.». *.J^*thlZTr
in the minda of the inbabrtW'. .***$ t^mtZmZwhich haa been shed on to- Cre,. kRjJgK
Weearneatfy implore raVoiver of af? »^£«__!_«and protert vou, and rectore you m aafWy ¦ ^:V ...
land, aad to that dltutrioas faxiiily circle a% w"r" g"
regard yon aa the ornameet and tlie prider»v ¦¦¦

.

may be grackmaly pleaaed long to apare tmd' iW-
HighneeH to fultill" thote diatinguiahed deetim68 *°
wl.ich your high poaition pomta.
Tlie Prrnee replied as followa:
GtRTMMKn: I have been led to exiaa-t tlrat the

loyalty and attachment to the Britkh Crawn w1:«eh
exiata arcong the inhahitanta of Halifax would intrire
to me a kind reeeption in your city, bnt therene whieb
I have witneeaed thia morning prcwea that ayexpecta-
tione are more than realized. For yonr welcome to

myaelf, I fcel, I aaenre you, aincere KN»t>t-ae, but it k
itill more aatkfactory to me aa a aon and aa tn English-
men, to witntaa your afl'ectionate adtachmeut to the
Qneenaudthe laws and inetitutiorur of otr common

conntry. Your alhtaion to my illuBtrions Ktandfather
ia alao moat gratefal to my leelings, und I rajoiee to
flud that hia memery k cheriahed among yon. In
your noble harbor the naviet of Great Britam can ride
in mfety, wliileyou prmwente that eommenialactivity
which, under their proteetion, would seem dedined to
make Halifax one of the moei important itiet of the
Weatern World, and to rake her inhahitanta toa high
proeperity. Thia Buch may be the fate neened for
it by Providence is my very earneet hope. I rquest
vtu to convey to the ritiwne of whom you are tle rep-
reaentatives my cordial thanka for the greetiiig they
bave gjren me.

After theec cereraonka, the I'remier of the Ccnncil,
Mr. Yonng, preeented another addreBt, and to tha the
Princ* repbed tbua:

I am deeply tonrbed witb the warmth and cortjabty
with which 1 have l*>en welcomed to thia Colonv, and
thank you most heartily for your addreaa. It will te my
duiy, BDd it certainly will be no less a pleasnre to me,
to inform her Mujealy of the proof wbkh you have
given me ot your feeliuga cf loyalty and devoton t
her throne. and ofyour grutitude when thoee bleBirgg,
whieb it ia her happineaa to retlect, have daring ber
reign been bestowed upon you and ao many others of
her Bubjecta in all psrta of the world. Moat heartily
do 1 .ympathize in the j.ride with which you regard the
laarels won by tona of Nova-Scotia, and the atfection
with wl.ich you houor the memory of thoae who have
fallen in the aervice of iny coiiutry aud yourt- The
monument you refer to will kindle tlie flame of patriot-
iam in tbe breaata of tboae volnnteera whom I have
paaaed to-day, and who, in tbie and the Colony I have
lately qnitted. are emulating tbe zeul und galla-t spirit
which have been exhibited througbont the aiother
country. One hurdred yeara bive now elapatd since
the internationul strugi/leg which retarded the p-oaper-
ity of thia coiiutry were bronght to a close. May peace
atd harmony among yourselvee complete thegced worl:
which then comuieiiced, aud increaae the happkeea and
contentment of a loyal and nnited people.

BOARP OF AI.DERMES.

The Board held a regular meeting yeaterdxy after-
uoou, tbe Pa_Mi.hr. i iu the chair.
A commuuiottion waa received from the Street Com-

mkgioner, in behalf of tbe Pilot Commiasioner>, asking
an appn.tiriiuion of $xl),00o for the further excavation
ot Coentiee Keef. Referred to Coinmitfe on Finanee.
The eemi-annual report of the Fire MHrehai waa re-

ceived. DnrinK the laat «ix mouths 23'.' flree bave oc-

enned. of which 07 were in-amdiary. J^aea araounted
to $1,546.-11. oa which there was inauranee to the
an.ouut of |.,f,IO,.»,780. Fifiy-two jiertena kave lost
their lives in ce.nsequeme of the firea iu question. The
report waa ordered on tile
The Commit'ce on Ferries reported that thi Pavonia

Kerrv I'ompHiiy have nevertaken any meaaurea toward
pntli'ng in iptlOlloB the ferry which k torunfrom
tbe foot of Cnambera atreet, and advieed the controller
to notify the pjuid Company to comply with the terns
of the leaae imuiediiitefy, or expect it to be put np to
the high-al hidder.
Mr. Booi.r. moredto tuke np from the table the re-

aolution adopting tbe additionul approuriations of the
current year, und giving .dO.'i.OOO for the Japunete ex-

penara, in uddition to the original appropriatiou.
The conimunication and reaolution were read.
Mr. Boole rooved tbe adoption of Ibe lutter.
Mr. UABBABB OBBOOOd the adoption of the reaolution.

The gentkmaii had iroiie on muking exrx'uditnroe di-
rectlv in oppoaition to the Charter which forbida sn h
:i courae without tbeprevioua authority of the Com¬
mon C'oancil.
Mr. Booi.r aaid tl»;tt the Charter did m>t containany-

thing of the kiud.
Mn. DaBBASB went on to aay that if the additional

appropriatiou ahould be nutd.-, it" would bo diagrucefal
to tbe government of thk < ity. AA'hy. too, did the re¬

aolution a-k for flbVi.OOO in iiddition to the lirst appro-
priatk-n. What waa to be done with the $:«>,000 al¬
ready in hand ? Did tbe OVM-BMm need that also ?
Mr. Boole.m No $105,000 will aatkty ua."

[I>uughtrr]
Mr. Darhaoii.The Charter alpo declareathat any

city ofBcer who sl all utt';mpt to vioktr ita |BWTWoaa,
may be pMOOOBOaihy tbe (inind Jury. The membera of
the Committee eeern'to me to have expoeed theneelvea
lalON their acata. At at evei.ta, if we paaa thk reto-

Intiou, we ghail OBBflrTt the exeuratiou of all good
cit'r«na.
Mr. Bmi'V aaid, that the whole reeponaibility lay

with the Controller. l'erm.Lally (ttow he waa 0
memlier of the Japuneae Comm'.tteel be knew nothing
of ita exptiidituree. The gentleman from the Nintb,
had no buaiueaa to laab the Comui'ttee for the aetfl he
had been guilty of uimself. He lutd bvea Cbairmau of
the Comiiiittee to eLlerluin the Douu laabalht offlcora,
and had expended MS0 on that occaaion. Wua thit too
amull a matter for the ncwBpuperB to takeholdof ? The
only real expenee incurred, wns for a boat t<> cmvey
tbe Committee to the side of tlie shin. Where waa

then thia rbiiinpion of muni. ipal rights / Mr. U. indig-
nantlv der.icd that he und hia l.rother Comuiitteemen
were'eaudidatea for tbe State Priaon. The Philadel-
phiana had really expended a mueh lurger gum than
waa rept»rted. Kow why did the OTOOI oppoae thk ex¬

tra and proper approrriatiin ? Wua it iMcauae the re-

porters were angiy that they wer.- tii.ally check.-d ig
their disgracefnl condnct.detaiiied troiu driuking
IboaaaflTtt draah with Metropolitan Hotel wiae, OBttag
diiiiiera ut the licluud'a, aleeping oll" their int >xi<atioo
th»re, and actfog iu a l^a*tly munner |OBOB0ly< WBO
waa it that ehoved bia glui-B in for champngne, before
Caj't. Dupont eould get u gluas I

At: A. DBBBA*. "Boc-le!" [Great biUKhter.]
Mr. Br*iit No; it wua a reporter. Aod it waa a

KpOttdt who aat at Niblo a, iifter the ball, with u

bloody towel aroaud h\- hvoi,00 druuk that he coiildn't
niove.

|Mr. Bndy i-aul he conld name the otfendirg re-

porter. and would i»00)baj did not when raraeatod
to fultill hia promiae by the ropSffton prcaent in the
ball.l
Mr. Dabbabb aaid that it waa vvionK to maligu u

whole hidyof men, bvCBBOO aome one bad nrted dis-
gruiefuily. Why didn't Mr. Urady uame him ? Thera
wua a rLarked Vontrast hstweAn the $6,0 uud tbe
$105,000
Mr. flTABB aaid the prir.cipk waa tho eamc in eneh

caae. He b_0J otoadfly retiHed payiug the $ti.1f bill.
He did not care wbether the Board ahould i.pj.ropriate
.IU5.000 or $5<M) 000 for the JapaiieBe expeu^ea, as the
(.niroller w. n'd never pav it wit'ont a minute in-
viatigation into tbe it*ma. He wonld mott to -tri.o
lrou. tl-ertpt.lu'ioii ihe iU-ma of $55,000 for printiug,
and $.-.'0,000 for Mickle'a __B-aeevp0 patOOfc

After debate, Mr. SUt-r t ametiduimt was 'ott bj a

vote of Cto ll.
Mr. COBRELI again OOOvd upon Mr. Brady f->r tbe

BBOBd M Lhe reporter to whorn t'ue lutter geutieman bad
u ..:
Mi. Bimhv aaid )a had Vcen reqaettednot to give :t.

He would bbv henported for neither Tlir Triui.m,
Htrahl, nrSwaot, nor waa be any of tlie rei-ortert
pTPM-nt.
Mr. OvBBttt movid to prnend the reaclction, by

ai'diug tbe worda, 'in lieu of the $30 000 previontly
upproprinted." Chrried by h vote of'' to N.

Alr. Fahi iv moved to umend l>y oddiag $!". 000, B r

the payment (>r Haahh Wi.rdtua, to the variout ap-
propria'tionfl. liaidon Ua taVe.
Mr. Booi ¦ moved rbo pievioua qatotioa ou the

main ordintnte. The pTevionaqneation waa decioedia
tle ufflimiitive, by a vote <! 19 to d.
The oi-diuance aW-BBBM waa then (naaed by tue

foliownojr votes:
Yeiia- Smi'h, Barrr, n. .-. na4ley._B"T*dy, M<-on-

ey, Starr, Corncll,' Ptck,' Boole, Platt, Owena,

"Naya--Darrngli, Sa'Sfrist, Raeeell, Farley; 4.
Mr. Sr.u.ruBT aaid tl.e mattet was .. 8w:3lie, ana ne

hoped it would go t«. tbaGraud Ju-y.
Adjonrned lill Ihe '.'d Tut-day i:i Aug.¦**.

THE FIRE IS SASSAF STREET.
Aaateted in yraterdaya Triuim_, <be flreatec tuc-

eeedad.af.er about two houra' todefatigable labor. in

i-ubdukK the fire which occurred u» MaBJBB street, oe

twoen Ann and Fulu n atrest.,«n MondaT niaai. ao

prt>-ioaaly reported, the greater part of t«»Wu.g ^i00 wa* atoetroyed, »nd tue upper floora of P» * »^iSbanS ont. How or in what manner tbe tlie

oiiginatedia nnknewn; atill. maoy tpocnliliort are

rifdcjacereinglfce ca«ue. Sonta people aaaert that

tbrr nrtt aaw tbe fiie iaaoing fiom ai uLtccuj.ea room

ou tho tourtb floor of No. 1W. Thio room waa unot .

cnpied, and hence the rumor that tbe fre was th
work of aa mcend-try. Others are tocJined to tb'
opution tbat it was eaujed by a caloric etyiue to ou*
of tbe printing-offlces on tbe premises. The urpex
portions of tbe three bnilding- were o-eupied as ofnees
bydiil.rent peraona, and all below tbe aixth storios
bave a_a_jned more or leaa daoage by water.

Tl <. aixth II. or of Strong's rubluaing n t tbliahment
was rompletely bnmed out, and tbe reraaia >et of the
building deluged with water. The loaa on hia stock by
fire and water :s cati-uted at $20,000: toaurod in the
following eompanies:(iebhard.:..^7.....$z,M8,'B-tge.-.$»*aT0
Brookiyn. l,8»i_ttti_. .«.*»
Klre and Ma.lne. 6,«0»'F.-pire City. 3»»
I'otntnonwe.th. l.WO Notth-U eatern. *.W0
Metropolitan. I,au0|;«7_r
W.alifngton. I.UOOi Totsl.$36.000
Hinuony. I,t»90'
The top lloor w se devoted to the va'entme depart-

ment, and about $8,000 worth of haee paix?r and valen-
tii e ornaments were dertroyed.The stationery stcck of Memk C«_en, No. 100
Na wan street, w'i»s damsged to the atnwiut of aoxjot
*1 .. 8i. Inaured for $.3,000 in the St. Mark, St. Nicho-
;.., hi.'.t Commonwealth of Philatfelpdntv.
Loe* <. Mock of Mr. Noonan on the firat lloor of

No. 100], about fld$6*>. Inaured for $3,7j0 to the Kx-
chaiige, _"ranklto, and F_st River LMun.nce Com-
panies.
Mr. (ieorge S. Tuttle, p-blisher, oocuoyriug seeond

storv, back room, of No. 1*50, snetaiued v_,jfl0 loaa on
atock by wato7. Inaured for $1,000 to the Ilome lu-
etir .m e Companv.
Thnmps«-n cV Moaeley, beokers, o^pytog erv*ra'

roome in No. 10-, snstalne* between $3,000 and .*d"i,000
damnge. No ins__nee.
Mr. Novea, broker. eustahed $60 loss on ofllce farni-

tnre. Insured for $100 in th" Brookiyn InBuraiKe
Company.
Lo_ on Mock of Mr. McDonald. advertiBing ageat,

$100. Inaured in the Bomeetead Insurauce Company.
Tbe stock in K. Ayree'a Musonic depot waa damaged

bv water to the amount of g_00. No inaurance

'Damage to stock of J. B. Kirk, eturraver, $-5. In-
sared in tbe Metropoktan Bisurance Co.
Between robberv, breakage, and water, tbe atock if

A. B. Bogera, t_ver-plater, was diuunisbed to tba
amount of $V»90. Inaured for $1000 in the Citizer.s
and $1,000 to the New-York Fire and Martoe Insur¬
auce Ces.
Mr. R- gera's atock was mueh exposed, the only pro-

tecticn being a large glase caae. On a table in hU
offlce were aeveial dozen forks and *pcons. whieh
found their way into the eapaeioue pockets to the cloth-
ing of entjtoe rmmerB and other thieves who frequent
fire* for tne sake of plundering the alreedy unfortUdftte.
Damnge to atock and tool« of J. V. Gerow, jieneil-

case manufhctuser, fOlh Iusured to tbe Montauk In¬
aurance Co.

B. 1). Beiderchase, silver-ehaser, lo*t abont $>00.
Insured to the Jereey City Inauranee Co.
The water-coloriut? establiahment of Mr. Schnupaaf

was damaged to the amount of $-.000. No inaurance.
Sraulding, the prepartd gluemanufacturer, »u»t_n»d

$100 loes; no inaurance. Loss of VV. W. Brit en-

graver, H9B; tosuted. Loaa. of J. T. We!ch; eugnver,
$150. J. f). Connor, the.ianiiorof tbe thn-e butidiGge,
who oecupied the upper tloor of No. 102. lost all ef his
furtiitnre aud clothing. Loaa about $500; f_Jy to-
Btir»d.
Mr. Charles Viuten'a job-printing oflke, in No. 100,

ia a complete wreck. Ikee eatimi'.ed at $5,000. In¬
sured for $1,000 in the St. Mark'B Insurance Company.

The frish Nmrt offiee, in the same buildtog, waa

alightly damaged by water. Tlie three baildtoga are

owned by Mr. J. <>. Fowler, and damaged to the
amount of $0,000. Inaured in Atlantic, Kagle, Beek-
man, Artor, acd other eompanies, for $17 OOtj.

The I'rogramme ottice. on Ann street, was damnged
about $50. I nsured for $400 to the Rutgera Iusu.-ance

The Daily Tranirript prirjting olfice and editor.al
rooms. on the thini tloor, were damaged by drater to
the amount of $500. Stont A BrotW, proprietors.
are inaured for $750 to the .Ktn* of Bartford. $500
in the __!$$ of New-York, nnd $500 in the Commercial
of New-York. No other trouble wa« e_aerh)_Msl
however, than the deky of a few hours in getttog cut
the pjija-r yesterday morning.

0ITYITEM8.
m

Bi ii.'.« _UiB- Jabai Tmt Cu'tle blar*.et, Ju'v
31..The market is aguto overataxked, a_d bcllo. ks
aie aellipg at lower ra»*B than _$1 week. There were

over 1,100 head of bdlocka reported at Forty-fourtfl
ktreat ihis morning, eitber to the aale pent, cr withto
reaeh, to be brought ki to-day or to-morrow, af the de
mai.d would warratf. Wt» tbe ofenlig i&j cf thi
market, lbi» is deeidedly the hatdeet of the seaaou for
drovers. particularly fjr ihe owi.ere of the liwei
gntdea of atock some of whith will aell as low as aix
tente net a ponnd. The top [>rice is 9 ix_*.a, thc_gh a

few ofthe very beet bullocki will sell at 91c but it is
said at very ligbt eMiraate of weight. Thedepressioo,
however, is more upon inferior grfidsj thun the les'.,
liecauae the gupply of good bullocks i« leas kj propcr-
tion to tbe whole Dumber than it bai Leec fcr .;un

aiontbs. The eupply ol auch bullocks aa are want*d
by good city retail butchers, Bay good fuir 7 cwt.

jteers, k> very pknty, and can be tought at 8 c»uts
net;. pour.d. Aud BQould the -ame degree of duilneao
continue through both daya of the market tbat pre
vails tc-day, we do not eee how all the ca'.tle can be
sold at M(J I'tice that owuere will accept, tbougb r.h_y
sbould be willing to take halt a cent a porjnd lower
than a week ago. If tbe Mtme couditicn of things tbat
[.revails here to-day -honld ccmtin:e th-jegi; tt-mor-

roar, we expect our wtekly repcit of tbe atate of the
market will have a very bad look fcr drovers and
Weatern ownern ci fa: I illucka, acd still wrt-a forthe
half fat onej, Buck as aro ia a large majonty here to-

day.
W&km't S/rint aayc tbat tbe trot tetwee_ Flora

Ttmple and PatcLeu to-morrow is *.f I a ge__ne ratve,
aiitl that peopk- sl.old be earefol b$W t'atj vo_ture

money up.>n it.
»

La' ra KBSBI iTheaur.ThbAMIElBaB Coi.sik.
.Mr. Jeflereou haa laiely reoper.ed an * let mine, whieh
itt'.tetimo y-eliJed more txtenaive proli'8 Uikn any
o btr diaroinic entenaii-ireE: had dor<» for mauy yeara,
aud whieh prot-iotj aghi- to be a wouderful peccn:*ry
anccera. Mr. Tom Tajlcr'B cemedy cf the Amerieau
Couein waa, wbe.-i fir?t produeed i.are, the greateat
t_$__rb_] eueee.B, witb perhap*1 a etogle cxcepti;n,
ever known to America. Ir tpite of very many incon-
aisittiitB and e_agger_tlcr..i, the play was, _. and will
m iitiniu to be a great 6V :cesj. With c-jr critical eyes
wkie opea to its dtmeritb, we ca^no'. deay taat i^ muat
have iutiirric merit, for what pkaceatbe masa of iutel-
bgence muet bave good it it; and thoae self-sulhcient
wriiera «^ho ditnia* this piay wilh tbs broad as*ertiou
t'.Ki i- ia ail uash, are sirely payi.iga very po>rc»m-
plime_tto tbe tA_te aad to:«i~*e_<e cf the 150 000
j.'plc whr_. in th_ ciy blpqtj .t iai intereetod aui
deli.bt.d.

In freieuti-gthep'a) itg*:n totic pallic, Mr. Jef-
ftrsun hai naturally ard wlaelj cb< san ^o com;preh"U'l
lt ihe dialributioa of c'-aratte.-s aa a__J ss paaib1* of
thote artirts wbo-e efforta i-surei _¦ lirst eacceaj.

Fortmately. all, wit_ bot aaingle importactaxception,
ot tbe crigical cart wtyr availatls, and apecial eugage-
ment; were made wi'h thoee who were uot aUeaiy
u.uuirdin Mr. J**_BMa_ exceileut ucmpa.y. The
CBft of the piace tcw is ai followa:
A.xTrricbaxd.Joaeph Je8er»on
I. *d liunir-ary .R. 8«theni

M tt.C W Couldo.k
i y.......J (i. Bur.*t'.

Hun.. v. .O. Petera
I- iw»:dTrerchard.Mr St.add rdt

I IstWaaj Tmshard.M/a. Joo» »f M
Mary Meieditb.MlaaSaraitaveii,

Juguita.MiA* lifrrtnn
¦fefeala.Mn. C*im/',iu

Urt M uatrleaavavioa.Alra ¦¥_.f
Thi.. wi'.b tbe excep'.ion of the names to Itaii.a, is

the Ba|f__l catt, a cirenmatance wbieh of iteeli' would
go far tc seecre a s*xonJ Lr.U-ant aaoaata for the play.
Th? prfncipsl change n ihe pertou»tiou of Fl irence

Trecclrard by Mr». W. <al, the rart haviog 1 < en ori-i-
nally ac'ed l.y Miaa Laura Keeue. The embaditrrnt
tf ti.e r-omedy fi:ie ladies of the drama i« by no meitns
tbe forte of Mrs. Wood, bn*. when slis n ~, una;
proachH'.'y exoelleat b her own peciiliar bni-Mf$.
tuitog. we <an r.adily excoae auy sliott.oiuiug*
when, ty forcs of cirruniaU:.c«a, ahe uadurtukea
a part out of her legitimate Ut.e. It is alwaya
a thasklsca, and cot nufrequently a ha/..idoita,
ta»k, toatrt a part wbieh has been a specialiy wilh
some favoiite artiat. In this iuBUtwie, bowsver,
Mr*. Wwl haa nothing to regret; Florema
Tie_cbard, thoagh important to Uie story, i- not |

pentca of strong todividuality, aaa uu a_ou..t of

(,-._ 11 to tho aotresa could *v*r utaka h«r apr«ax vlhei.

va_etb«_iagoxKj-,r.earted and ra>er cemaoapfctyi
young lady Mra. Wood doee all U* *« ¦_?*_*
men_oft_rt_-edema_d, aad her *** Mt*nS
to the auooeea the t_ry a seeond time obtained. Mr.

Jefferson aots with 'all (be qcaint hnmor that orhr-

toally aaarked hia parwmation of Asa, and is now, aa

then, entitWd to the tbtnka of tbe publie fo." nerar

oversteppitg tbs bounds of uattTralne** and m«king
ths part a caricature aad a _io_.tro_ty. The tonvrea-
tioaal " Stage Yaakee" (may his ahadsw centir.cai'vy
growleaa) is ignoredbyMr Jen>nvr.r, /r.4 be p*w-
senta oa a Yankee, not only pceaible, '.. t recoawt^ataVai
a Yankee with etro_g Iocalcaaractor_ticiof i-peeth
and manner, bnt who is noitbar a bocr tt: a )>_nVo_.
Mr. Sothem, whoae creattan of the uoudeseript

Lord Dnndreary wen bim conaiiki. _hi* fatn* and $. .t-
<. i:iMerable fcrtune, play. th* part- with n imerewd

new aggrarvations of its origtoal abaurdity. We ap-
prehend that nc peracn to tke wcrli would be iuoee

aetoniahed at Mr. Sotheru a Dc-dreary than Ttrm
Taylor, wht wrote the play ia wtosh be ligurae. Ia
fact, Taylor eould have bad no idaa wLat couid
be done witii tk» part of a do_u u__ipoii-
aat Itoee that Le tbtew in tc lill .:;. u ___

er two. Tbe Dundreary, as acted, is Mr. Seth-
e_i'»; aud to thia coaedian muat be given tbe

p.-_tBeof havirg ciratad a cbaracter tbat ia-r?h_a__t
and in-poeeible, bat at tbebantetime irreeistibly ftinuy.
wbkiL fatraiessetee, r&aeon, and totelligeuce, whiia
it camsi tke audienoe away in .1 pe'fs.t t_r_ado o

lauglrrer, whieh r3l_.es to be cbecked, even byat-
tempt*d .agerefleetiDnhor. tbe _tt*r praposterouBueM
ofthe whole proceedtog. Tbe wotiderful comtiDatioa
ofthoeetihreegracea _f apeech, t\.t liap, thestctte.,
an 1 tbe druwl, eould be a.onp_ahed ly the vocat ap-
paratus of no other peraoa; tl.at tneeze ia not to be
aahieved by the nose of oidiwary ma_, nor an otbar
lege equal to tbe r*-q_ired boppir.gr graeofclreBB cf gsit.
Sothem iitheaole aneezer; Se-.keix tte ouly hopper.
Mr. Birnett as Coyle, and Mr. Petera aa Biuaey,

were both exeeUent.these two admlrable actors ara

Dover seeu to diradvatitage. Mr. Oonldock'a Aoel
Mtircof' is a delineation, pewerful aud masterly, and is
one of the moat impresaive bita of aeting we have erer

eeen this gettleaun do. Rep°ated round- of applaaae
uightly cro wa Lis etforts, and ahow that tbouga an au-

dieuce may go to tbe theater to laugh at a comedy.
they .eldom faii to lecogcize aui reward any de-
eerving at'empts in a more seriors- veto.

Misa Sara 8teve:a playa Mary Mereditb, wkh the
eame modtat naturatoe.B that ba_ ever iua ked her art-

iatic efforts, from tbe day ahe firat aprjeared ot: the

stage. She thoroughly good. Tbe other eharao
ters nre niLor in k_p-jrt_r.ee, bat are reniered with
a earefclceaa cot_i»tert with the exoelleace cf the rebt
of tbe cast. The plec;; :s well put c;n the stage, and de-
eervea a fine bucccss.

Waii.acks Th.atf.r..Afr. Flormce <is Cnp'n
CuttU..ln cougratulating Mr. Flerenee cpouthe well-
deserved Bnrc°5e wbieh baa attenJedhia tocureionfi toto
adift'erert Itoe of characlera from tho-e whieh have
lee_ suprcsed to be peculiarly bia own, we may alao

cocgratulate ourf-e'ves and the pullie at large, for
wo hav?, we hope, gct forever rid of a most objeciion-
ab!» c'ass of dramae, and at the eame time have
wou to the ranka of legitimate actors two clever
aod talented perfomers, *ho bave ahown by their late
effort'nr. a new direction that thoj are cdpable of

rpeeiily placing themaelves in the liatof artiats of true
and ack-owledg-d excelience. We are glad to hear
tlat Mr. ard Mre Florence have abjured forever the
IriBb and Yank.e playa, bave foreworn alike tbe rich
broguo ot tbe I-tlander and the drawling whiae
of the Down F.ast gal, and are determiued to

pursue their studi.s henceforth iu the direction of ec-

centric comedy and. broad burlesque, for wbieh they
are ao well fitfrd.
Mr. Florence kttely appeared for the firat time

in New-York as Capt. Ed aid Cuttle, to Mr. John
Brodgbsm's vereion of Dombey & Sen. The part
ws* l*or many years a favorite one with Mr. Burton,
atd was one of tbe mast admirable and artietic of that
comedian's creatio_s. The characier is one to

try eevDTtAy tl.e p.,w»re of the actor, by reaeou of the

variety of emotions excited by the oontradictory Bcenes

throogh wbieh tbe " Mariner of Kngland " is made to

paaa. By tnrns broadly funny, pvhetio, patroni/ing,
bumble, aorrowlng and gl«eful.now, weeping with
Oii.Gilla, tl en dancing a frantic hon pipe ia crazy joy
.dow kadag tue buiud aervice witb bare head and
teatful eyes, aod then ripptog out a sharp oath or two

by wuy of omphv-i*), there ia little monotouy in the
Jtingscf the Captain, and the succ*edtog ahades of
feeling are so couettnt and witbal so oontradictory,
t'at the acioi- wno c.\n ettVetivtly imfKArsoriate the
cbaracter muat be (vossease.! of more than ordinary
power*. Bu. Mi. Floreuce autcexdj, to the astjnish-
ment of tloae wbose eyes have mA yet been
< peLed to tbe fict, tbat hsr* ia a young 'man of
mueh more t$__a1 than he haa ever eanuced in
tl.e Irab drami. upon wbieh he has wa,ted to

mary preckus yeara. The peraon%tif»n ia uecestarily,
to arertain extriit, an imitatiou <f Mr. Hurtou's, and
we rteognizeto th( Cn.tle or Mr. Fl..rente the aama

blutf hearlkiees, tbe saue qnatotne.-a of apee.-h. the
eau e i.ailerlike pculiuritiee: of gait ani mauuer with
vtbieh our favoiite taptaia wa* irve«ted by Mr. Bur
toa. Tlie p*th<-tie momente ol th^ old aaiior, whereiu
are developed bis noble uDreldabaess,'and his ev^r-

preaent conaiderntion for otbers, are iierhu-a. tne moat

impreesive of Mr. FirncteV -oUaoatioBe, The acet.e

wilh HaBBMO Dombey, wherr the enptitin n-lites to

b.-r th. atory of tho aupp "ititioiia BhfpWTMfk audgoing
downof all on board, ia Ma4_N-_r|a/ge$_a Tl.e pet
fk>9M of tho bceuu, " 1'oor Wbllr, drowuded,
Hin't ho?'' wat) __0. epeei_ly __MK_ Rdt
Mr. Florence can <io even ietter with the
cliaia-'er th:m ha bas yet done.he bai grajvped
tle >-nli«ut p<'i-.its oily of the patt-the min.ite
details are yet to be ctmpleted. Tbere are

olt'-n timea wleu a momeut of forgetfnlneae,
aud u rdapte frcm Cuttle into Florence, mara lh$e$BBBj
At timea, too, it laMeaaa a| parea', that be haa giveu
more attaction toa close unmicry of hiamodtl, than
t-i:. 8BM tnl 8MaS «<f tlie book. If ^tr. Florence will
tmet leaato hia irtemory nnd more t.) b'a inveciion; wiil
rect Ik-et les.. an thiuk more: and will make biie^-
MM -tat'y -ttlK-rtke descriptiom. of Mr. DIcke-s, tl.an
tbt mar.neriam.- of Mr. B'irton, be w ill tjptibtk-w make
hia Captain Cot'lo a mnch more b-rnionioas aad cou-

Bistcit pt-rformatice th«n it ia<at present. A;d'..e _M
everv iucettive to bard workto 000.01 luid aiieugtbeu
tbe faat pTow'nircoMviction -BBO.g iho«e iuttreated in
il e atape nn- ite diaeiplt-j ikat be ij abiindantly capa-
Lle of tiebievtog far better tbinga tb.tn be haa yet djne.
Mr?. Kioret'ce m Scsan Nipper is aprfghtly aud
clever, thotigh I nervournefs ariftog from Lerahort
acquaintance with the part. and fr> tn her revnt aevei-e

illuene, preveutcd her playing with ail her accustomed
apiiit. lt will !>e repeated ut hi!>iv_l- I.fhagtha week.

¦ $
St it» rr-Ci» amnc.The whole nnatler of laborera

at pn-reut employed in leaLing At .-tr.-ets i* Vt, »¦
tiibtited asfoUows: Firel Ward, \6\ S/cond,t»; Third,
i:.;F,urth, 11; Fifth, 13, S'utii, M. Sevt'itb, 1'J;
Kighth, l-.'; Niutb, 1_| Tastb, H; **iia_, 18;
Tliu-.eeutli, 10; Fouittruih, lt| Fifteenth, 11; 8ix-
ti.-.ta. I"; Sev.titeenth, «| i:kht*euth, 1... Niue-
teentht7 Twentietb, IB| Twenty rtrat, H; Tw?nty.
aecond, 12. Tlie atreets of tbe Twelfth Ward nre not

gradt-d whieh atwuut* for tue fact ol uo foice lau.g
tber. 8_____ The men are now working ou "threa-

ra tirt with a rorrespouJinp i al_$_MI. t pay,
each lilllifcaj *l *.* ¦ .*> Tl)<) "sptnae fv>r thia
actual working fosce per week ia at present $1,7i»5 50.

Fatai. JoKiro..On Mooday eveniag, two young
n.an, itaaaed Jolm Sprigiug. and \N illiam Sheeban,
were ahy-ktrking tegetbtr a: JoueVs Wo_da, wbeu
Spiigng- drew >« pen knile, and by way of u j >ke. cat
a gytsh to bi» frieud'a coat, Wktu Sbw lu_ diBduvered
thetrick that b»d been pUycd apou bim, h* took out
bia kniie, and thonght to acrve hia friood ln th* sara*

wanncr. An oi.toiky mov. man* ou ths part of Sprg-
toga, bowover, biought hku to vieieut ooutact with
tho luufs, by wbieh a a«vera wvuad to his abttoaton

wwfefl^d,t.ron£ which kw
Tbe tojnred man waa eooTeyad to BeBataa RcxpttoC, l,
wbeie be died the following morning. Sbeehva, BB- -

roedktely on diaooverLng tbat he had wouaded hio o

frknd, snrrendered himeelf to a poboeatan. .JotaBoa' p

Jockman waa nnable to procure tbe atteudvnce of frtV -

ueato, aad poatponed the inqaeat until to-day.
e

Caoiof. Watib BENTs.-Yeaterdvy being tba kw* t

ilayforreeeiving water renta witbonttbatddittoBaJ .

Jve per cent, tbe offlce of the depvrtment waa crow#dl

if rent payera thronghont tbe day, many paytaf daBr-

Ty for tbeir proerastinat on, being cotnpvlled to WBae

$wa or three hoore before tbeir time came.

Uwt MiLiTtar YitiTOBt.-The EmmetG
of New-Haven, Cvnn., under tbe oommand ef Capt.
Tbee. W. Cvbill, arrived in tbiacttyyeeter-Br moradng
bv tbe ateamer Elm Cky, and npon landing, were¦ aa-

ctivedbv Company A of tbv 69th B^»** C«£
Flood. Ab tbe boat catBe ioto her berth at Feca aap-

a aalute of nine guna was ft^A from tbe pier by Cvat-

pany 9. 4th Beghaent Artllery, Capt. MeMadHm, bbB

the atraxgera were giteted withload cbeera. AtWabv
oaual intorebanKe of mihtary conrteatav, tbe Katatd

Gearda were eew rted np Pearl ttreet, aod throogb the

Bowerv, Prtoee atreet, Broadway, aod Broorae atreOt,

to tbe Weetebeeter Hooae, where qaartore were Bta--

vided for them. Aeroaatbe Bowery froaa the itoia

waa auapended a banner b*»ariog tbe maeripeta,
"Irfch Fuaileera, A.Co., «9tb Kegiraent, ~

Guaidsof Naw-IIaven,' snrmoonted by twv

clasped. Thv Arraory of tbe FnaUavra, ta F

¦trett, waa aJgo decoraded wkh beanereand flaga. CvL
Coreoran and Lkat.-Col Nugwnt of tbe «Hh wereolv

pretent, axd nnited in tha receptkm. Tbe Eotatetv,
chuive of their band, and including onWra, mo

eepeoty-five men. At 7 o'elock, botb compankjtbtaak-
faatcd at Brooke s Aaaembly Rooirta, in Broonte strevt.

aad, after a reepite of two boura, tbe WraafftTV-aaJ
their bosta embarked on board the ateaiaer taaae V.

Seymonr and bargt Waabington, at the foot of S^wkag
rtreet, and repaired to the Newark Bay Hovee, wbvre

they apent the day very pleaeautly, retururng to thv
chv late in the evenirjg. To-day they will make a

pub-Bc parade. and be reviewed by hii ExeeHeney tbv

May.r iu the Park.
*

Thi AwTLAt Cacia* or the Nxw-Tobk Yicwt
Cr.rn .The varrrM wfll rcndezvoara fbr the pljaaaat
aanna' crrrae at vTblteetene. near OVea Cove, on the
7th inat. Tne fe-kwing yachta have been antered for
t're cruii*e:
OMto ntrt 7.c_eve, Mr. Meflnry
Marla F.. A Staver.a /lr.aa. W. It. Tbooiaa
Widgren. Mu-i la' J.-lfet. TL. A, Leioy.
Norn a, Mesre M»ior Morpa.
Borita S. W. Dawaou, Ma.uvy, J T. Baebe.
J.,.,,ir,- Rebecce. J. (J Bennett it.
Favoilfa. A C. Klr.gaiand. Juila, J M. Wa»^rbury.
Ha.e W B Ouncan. NarrafMi»e.t H. Bedlow.
Bettleaa, (j. W. Thv.'har. Irer.e, Lea»4.i B Rroi.ii.
Orpaev, L Jpeaeax Rey, L: M. Botbarford.
Madgfe, R Y I.op*r

1. w ill bo aeen tliat tbe famous yaeht Maria hat beea
altered to a aehooner. The Zor.ave k v new yacbt ef
95 tucs, aaid to be very fatt. Thk it ber firtt aj>pear-
ance in the equadron. The annual cniite will axtead
to Newport. and probably to Pcrtland, thia year, laet-

ing tetweea two and three weeka, aecording to thv
pleaacre of Com. Sttvene and hia Gouueil <>f Captainv.
Tbia Fall we learn that three new yaebts will bv

built. Mr. Bedlow will build a sohooner from 90 to

100 ttr.is; Mr. Ivaa of Providence haa givan ordera for
ar other. afior tbe model of the new pilot-boat Charleo
H Marahal!, which k very sharp and 1-an; and Jaate.
Gordon Bennett, jr., ia about tc iay tbe keel of a 130-
tun ecbooner.

In tte LCtice of the race tetw-en the Jolia and thv
Rebecea. yesterday, we wrote tbet the ateaaboat
Jacob Beli wouid leave the United Sta»e# Barge oAov
at 10 to-morrow rccnrisg. The printert made ua aay
eveting. A good deal af interett ia manifeatad iu thio
oooitoot
A VSW-OBLSANf Ml KUEKBK Septt Hobx.-S-

n-eon Martin. SherifT of tbe parkb of PlaqnemlBe,
La., arrived in thia cicy on Monday, to claim tba pereoa
of D< minique O Mera, who ia charged with tbe mvr-
der of a prieK caaoed Nichc__e Savelli. on tha 3d of Oe-

tober, IS.>7. O Mera wua indicted by tbe Grand Jury
r.f New-Orkans for the mnrder, waa arreeted and
loeked .pfortrial. bnt contrirsd to break jai) aad
ee.nped. A tter wunc'ericg aboat the coantry for three
yeara, h.* arrived in New-York, and waa arreeted aa

thellthof June, by Capt. 8eaman of the Fourtb
Waid, at he waa about departtng on a fehooner for a
f.-rtign pon. The particulare of the marder werv

puhlithed ta Tur TaiBPOB at the time the arreit woi

made known. The prkoner has ainoe been conftned
in ibe Fouith Ward Station Hou>e, awaitiog a reqei-
tkn fiom tbe ©overnor of Iaoukiaca. Shetiff Martin
beiug arned with the neeeesary papera, the prkoaar
waa on Monday delivered into bk costody, and wiB
I* immediately oonveyed to New-Orhaana for trial.
Wi.i.e there U not the sliahftt dcnbt of the priaoner'a
identiiy. itia tbcught that he caanot be convicied af
the crime charged, owicg to the death or abeence of
material witnetsea.

-a>

Tm: Da Costa Bail Casi..On Monday the cona-

eel for Hiorico Da Co*U ot tbe akver Brabmin pee-
aened tl e rama of Mr. Wm. *. C. Webater aa boode-
n.j-n for their client. (rn the following morning Mr.
W. bBM called upor, ua atd itated that the uae of biv
name was wl.ohy ui>auihorized, and that be know
I.-i.-iufc- of tle matter nntil heaaw it in tbe nawa-

pOM ta. We thmk it k aboct time that thk Da Coata
w aa liia^cd < f. Five years ago, he waa arreeted,

a.,d indicted for ntting ent the achooner Brahaaia
na u ebtver. He fled the city, and. bk bomkmen being
men ef -traw th« hail waa never eoHected. Kccently
e was seized onorin aiiapiriona proximtty to the alaver
Kaie. when be waa ideotitied at tbe fagHivealarer vf
t i liiul m.n. nr.d h<dd nnoa tl-at c!.arye Kor a month
or more eitee then he ba» been mdnatrionsly c^errpving
t i uuie tf the Uaftod Statee Dittrict-Attorney aad
Commktknera k olTci ing loud.^men for hia appearanee
for tnal. Ti»t»e of theae men were wortb a good deel
h h- ii »r. ro'hit.g, aLd one of the three bat been aireat

».|. mid is BVW uwutirg trial for pariuxy in aweenng
to pnterly wnichh* did not poaaeaa. Tha other twv
iave ptibliehr BOOHod tb<> preta tbat the utc of their
iiomee waa niiunthorized and unwarrarted by theaa.
b H i-ot time that tl is bail-giving farce waa brou»rbt
IV un cnd I It aeema to na tbat if tbia duplicity had
1. en practiced npon Judge Kooeevelt and the United
Siuiest'ommiaaiarert by anybody elee than a alave-
h «-r ho would have long aiue been locked np for

r-'tiu-mpt, and hia further otfen of boodtmen Imata
uiately rej^cttd.
Scrmv Ji stick .On Monday aftewneon a lady
,i Marv B« II I.ewta waa walkir; ln Le inrt- i: ave.ae. near

ia.. iitT-I- i.'rtb aireet wher . thief .uddanly an.tcbed ber aort-
nxmnab 'r> u hei hand and ran cff. (Hflcer Mutchlaa«u of the
>'ightee-th F*aekaeteaa tbe Jr.n.-. -tl .,, and pora.ied aad rep-
t-..i. d tt..- I . >l w| h tbe al.hu propery lu hia poeeeeai H>. Tbe
rogne gave hia nau,e aa Iaaac Cbaaae' aad Jo.'lce Qackenbuab
e ii 1 t. ill'iii. itaa.i On Tu.-.dav tuomfng tbe thief arae
trle' b« 'ota tbe Court of 8pe<-lal Seaaiona, and "i about hfteaa
boura after the comniiaaiou of tba crilur waa oa htf way to tbe
Feniteutbry te aerae a aenb-nca cf foar aaonllis.

S i ai.iv. Oi.¦ i ium.. Catherine Wil'erg, a girl ofbad rharaiiar livad for a few daya with Matilda 8t«elln» la Ne.
I» tlieaw atreet Ahaxat tbe l<Hh ef July Catherine aadeWly iHt
the l.i u-e aud at th<- aam. tine alio- f-Sa wurlh vl Malilde'a
clothea di-api < a-e.l Yea.er^ay Catherine waa **en In tke atreet
w th our of tbe .toleii dreMaw upen her prraen. Oae ara. ar>
leated, and takeu be'ore Juatice Staera, wheo ahe ackcawbdaad
tle ibeA gave up tbe paam tieketa .he bad re-'eit «d fkrlbe

tl.. aud waa 1-rk.d up i» anawer a charf* u. graaA
aiaaey.

l i*

A-. I.'m. > /i iv. Coi i ?. toK.-ThomaaC. Spiliat. '.-

ycuiig u aa wbo haa hawn engaged iu aelllog g<«e- oa iwmaileaae
toi Moeea llni I.r cf No 84 Heekaiau ..i^et, waa yeekerdaf a -

e.'e J oa a charge ol embt aalea.eni It app*«a-a Iket apUba**.
Uclid i »r from J..i|i l'-r of No. US __0btb--w -
aiuount waa due Mr Hi- !rr, and f.vr wbkk the acteerdga^e a.

n-reipt. Vn tkb aum tba eolleclor navar econa-teJ. haa
apprupilated K to hia own uae, Jaietlce Uly couiudtted klaa te
anawer.

e

HOYTO HlAWATHA llAlB _U-BJBB__Ma?| jvjba
beat erttcle la tha market for glvWto r«7 .' ***_*_* . K|B,I,¦.
black -i browa. Seeadveltbamiak bi

(Advedbaaieat-J
YotTBO Lawykrn aadTdhera, before efiiaaiog u

par iee, would do weH te bave a eeaeioUy rW»V"__-
I....IC4- CBA«r. froui wkaAtbey may ^^\_L ^4 ____f
pewrta to «h- beat ..laaatage te avwe-noa ti**...*.*?;*-tV.vaea., aua to underetaudaaaealy abaapbaj.<.>&*.^bUfc they
can beat B »«wtea 4 »_^^»5j* 12ft_*,»f' .".
cbarta with ntU wawta ittonj«e*attf abtaaBtt, laUy.


